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Where the Jobs Are:



















Where the Jobs Are 
 
Commodities Products Consult 
1975 2005
What Are Chemical Products?
Commodities Molecules Microstructures

























What Are Chemical Products?
Commodities Molecules Microstructures




















Molecular Products = Napoleon in Russia
What Are Products?
Commodities Molecules Microstructures
Key Cost Speed Function











What Are Chemical Products?
Commodities Molecules Microstructures
Key Cost Speed Function
Basis Unit Ops Chemistry Recipe
Risk Feedstock Discovery Science
 Tools for Design ?





















Chemical Engineering - Empirical
Process Design 
 













1. customer need 
 





Process Skills: How to Make?
 Product Skills: What to Make?
Process Design 
 











1. customer need 
 




















Which Step is Hardest?
Process Design 
 











1. customer need 
 









Key    Convenience Speed Function
Tools    Unit Ops Unit Ops
Typical     Adsorb Crystallize
For Molecules, Selection is Hardest
Select Molecules with Unit Ops
46 Kilos = $800M
Devices Molecules Microstructures
Key    Convenience Speed Function
Tools    Unit Ops Unit Ops ?
Typical     Adsorb Crystallize
For Microstructures, Needs is Hardest
For Microstructures, Needs is Hardest
For Microstructures, Needs is Hardest
 Color Matching, Not Spectra Matching
 Color Matching, Not Spectra Matching
For Microstructures, Needs is Hardest
Stimuli Sensation Perception
Vision   Spectra   Wavelengths Color
Touch   Food, Cloth Forces Texture
Taste  Chemicals Fluxes Odor/Flavor
 Microstructure Models Incomplete
Why Design Different: CIA Exam
(Culinary Institute of America)
• 4 Rabbits
• 5 Skate








Conclusion: To Add Value,
• Decide What to Make
• “Selection” Often Key
• “Needs” Microstructure Key
